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COLLECTORATE NABARANGPUR
Social welfare section

EXEBEssreELQiH±

Datedgr.o7.2oi8

TheintendingsuppliershavingvalidEPMratecontractareinvitedtooffertheirexpression

ofinterestforsupplyof425nosofsteelAlmirahstoAnganwadicentresofthisDistrict

during  the  financial  year  2018-19.The  expression  of  interest  is  to  be  submitted  to  the

districtsocialwelfareofficer,Nabarangpuralongwiththerelevantdocuments,rateasper

thetermandconditionsandspecificationofSteelAlmrahspublishedinthisDistrictwebsite

W#p::c::sbeefc°or:::t:::`::,tbeAhT,/dp#:ar::::traetdLP°#e:npt°hs:

chamber of the undersigned.

co„ector.cumfa:\:tgrate,
Nabarangpur.

Memono-\0,O`  \\8                                                                  Dated   ff.g`.18
CopytoanChilddevelopmentprojectofficersofNabarangpurDistrictforinformationand^,
::::s:; r_y` _act] on.                                                                                     fyv==

Collector-Cu
Nabarangpur.

¥oepmv°t:°t-h`e3?A)it€NabarangpurforinformationHe|sD::eqdue#d?o-#istthenoticeto
the website for wide publicity.

Copy  to  the  D.I.P.R.O  Nabarangpur  for

advertisement in two Odia News paper.

kind  information.  He  is  requested  to  publish  the

Collector-Cu
Nabarangpur.

Dated   j#8`7..J&. _

y_e.i:,Th°:i}tSdtit¥t}e\£ector,icDsandsocia|we|fare,w&cD-a:i-iris"s'i€nshaRtiDepartmentCopy submitted to the lJlrectoT,iil+. c..,u .__._.  _
OdishaBhubaneswarforfavourofkindin formation.

Collector-Cum-

'.`-.-.

Nabarangpur.
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// I_nd conditions for submission of expression of interest for surm±y£±

ifeal 4±miiahs  to AnF!anwadi centres during 20±Z=±&

The  following  terms  and   conditions   is   required  to  fulfiH   by  the   intending  supplier  in

connection with supply of Almirahs to AWCs of this District .
.,

1.       The  Agency  should  have  valid  EPM  rate  contract  .Prices `of  the  Almirahs  should  be`

axpressed   as   per  the  valid   rate  contract.  The  other  salient  terms  and   conditions  of

purchase should be in line with those specified in the rate contract.

2.      The  attested  copy  of  rate  contract  which  specified  the  name  of  interested  Agency

should be produced.

3.       The  sample  of  the  Almirah  to  be  supplied  is  to  be  placed  before  the  purchase

committee and supply is to be made as per the sample presented.
\

4.       Specification of the materials (S±ee|Almir_ahl;=

" Steel  shelving cabinet made out lmm C.R sheet with shelves (Adjustable type) door handle,6

leverlockwith3wayboltingsystem,onecoatofprimerandtwocoatsof.enamelpaintswithout
stoveenamelingofthecomponents,conformingtol.SNo.3312/84widthofthepedestalshallb?
70 mmforsmaH size and 80 mm forlargesize heightofthe pedestal shall.be 125+/-5mm overaH      i
dimensions in mm/inch.

(i) 1321(52")*(h)x762(30")(w)x432(17'')(D) with  three shelves.

5.     The selected Agency is reqdired to deliver the Almirah at the AWC Level and for which contact
is to be awarded on the same condition. The AWW  will acknowledge the receipt of the Almirah.
TheagencywillsubmitacopyofthereceiptChallancopyofAlmirahswiththeDSWOsofficefof
settlement of bills.
6.    After test checking of specification of Almirahs with the sample the payment will be made to
the supplier.
7,   The budget for procurement of Almirahs   is Rs.5000/-.The ceiling\.amount of Rs5000/-includes

transportation and tax as applicable.

8.    `The Almirahs should   be super scribed ``lcDS ------ (Name of the AWC)

9.   Supply is to be completed with in 3months  from the date of award of contract.
.,

10.  The Collector Nabarangpur has reserved the right to accept or reject 'the Expression of lnterest`

Without assigning any reason.

Collector-Cum-District M
Nabarangpur.
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//

//
//
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SUBMITTED THE  RATE TOWARDS SUPPLY OF  STEEL ALMIRAHS

1.    NameoftheAgency-
2.    Address
3.     Specification
4.

mm/inch.      (i)      1321(52'')*(h)x762(30")(w)x432(17'')(D) with  three shelves.

5.     Rate offerd  per Almirah including all cost taxes/T.C -------- Rs.                  (Rupees

Specification of Almirahs"Steel Shelving Cabinet (Steel   Almirah) steel shelving cabinet made out of
lmm.C.R sheet with shelves (adjustable type) ,door handle,6 level lock with 3way bolting
system,one coat of primer and two coat of enamale paints without stove enamelling of the
components ,conforming to I.S.No. 3312/84 .width of the pedestal shaH be 70mm for smaH size and
80mm for large size and the height of the pedestal shall be 125+/-5mm over all dimensions in

Signature of authorized signatory
of supplying agency.


